
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

OUB PERIOD FUENITUEE 
DISPLAY

1*' worth a visit from all lov 
ers of the beautiful. The ex- 
'amples we show of various 
periods are very fine reproduc 
tions of the furniture of those 
limes. It is furniture that 
would grace a palace, yet we 
are able for the present to 
offer it at figures which puts 
it within the reach of the 
average purse.

"Our Reputation Your Guarantee"
RAPPAPORTS 

TORRANCE  CALIF.

THEEE'S A JOY MEAL 
COMING

to the kiddies who taste our 
bread for the first time. 
Spread with butter or'jam. It 
will fully satisfy the appetite 
and please the palate of the 
most hard to please youngster. 
Try some today and to your 
delight you will find the bread 
question settled permanently.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 
Torrance

Phone 122

PEW CAN EESIST
the captivating flavor of the 
oysters we dally receive fresh 
from their watery beds. Oys 
ters, like everything else, vary 
in flavor, tenderness and con 
dition. Try these, which we 
recommend to the most criti 
cal, and learn just what oyster 
perfection really means. 
Phone your order and we'll 
deliver in time for your din 
ner.

TORRANCE MARKET W. E. LEE

In Eappaport's Store

THIS IS T£E SOLE
reason why you should give 
your shoe repair work to us: 
Our soles are the best possible 
to get, our sewing is the best, 
our repairs last longest. That 
comfortable old pair of shoes 

you don't want to throw away 
 why not let us save them 
for you?

D. C. TUENEE

YOU MAY SELECT
the candies you wish at our 
shop, instead of buying by the 
box already packed. Tell us 
your favorite chocolates and 
bon-bons and we will make up 
any quantity you wish, from 
a quarter pound up. . Our 
candies are made fresh every 
day.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
PHONE 3-J TORRANCE

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
1212 Murray Block, Torrance
There is real satisfaction in know

ing that your shoes can be fixed as 

good as new.

PRUITT, SHARP & JOHNSTON

Specialize in Oil Leases. We handle large and small 
>   Tracts, and represent large operator. Get in touch 

with us at Pruitt's Real Estate Office, Torrance.

F. M. TOUBTBLLOTTB L. M. CROWELL Automotive Engineer Cfcrburetion & Ignition Expert
TOHRANCE GARAGE 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
O. A. R."8TBINBB, Prop.

All kind* of Auto and Tractor Repairing. Batteries Recharged 
and Repaired

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mr. J. Ouynn is out again after

an attack of la grippe.
*   »

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Post's Her 
man police dog took II rat prize :il 
the Rlveroide Fair last week.

i * •

Miss Naomi Kolfon, bookkeeper. 
->f the Harbor City Cannery, in 
making her homo with Mr. und 
Mrs. H. R. Hutching of Amlreo av

Roy Flood, photographer, in the 
new Auditorium Building, was busy 
Friday taking pictures of a'll lh<> 
different departments of th* Tor 
rance Glass Factory. 

    *
Miss Mildred Andersou is visit 

ing her parents. Air. and Mrs. C. 
Anderson, of Cota avenue. Mis* 
Vnderson is training for * nursx- 
in San -Francisco'.

OUR NEWEST^"* 
SENATOR

Mr. . and Mrs. I.arab«rt 
Qramercy avenue. Torranw 
-?uestn of Mr. and Mr*. 
I'angborn. South Onb, IJoBsi 
Wednesday.
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Mrs. Lewis Miller srf 
avenue, who is still « «Jh* 
Hospital, Los Ang*l«s. af*w *» Of 
aratlon for 
.s improving very

HOTWEATl-ER B£!NTS
OVER, IT IS T.^E. JO 

COMPLAIN OF THE:

TOE MARCH Gf EVENTS

tons *KW * military 
than that 

ws<niain<»d, 
9«w*tttt1 naval 
it GermanT «r«r 

hail. Aud Mpa* is continw-
botk.

Ftoefc T«>e*ni3y pub- 
that with the 

Jhogo Fr*ach army he 
Tfctorfooslv over

id maintains and 
tanrwtaes the greatest 

airm»i!B*«iii she erer had. 
*nd teeps on foot an army 
nearly three times larger than 
she had b«fcre the war.

Listen, you who in Torrance here 
reside, whefiher for all time or only 
.or a season uow abide while I 

e the virtues of an auto rids, 
if the blessing of good health you've 
been denied, spite of skill with 
which the doctors all have vied, 
hose of schools so new and those 

to practice old deep dyed. Make 
ap your mind their bitter medicine 
to hide, then when all their rules 
and regulations you've defied, you'll 
flnd a trip to mountains or to watch 
->ld ocean's changing tide is worth 
'ar more than quinine or bromide 
Twill give appetite for the root 
chicken you have fried, and all the 
Jther toothsome things beside. You 
will say you'r glad thU ficsli .air 
preachment yoa've applied. I prac 
tice what I preach, so am well quali- 
led, for health Is wealth, yo-i know, 
whate'er else, betide.

SAVING THE GAS BILL 
If you have a quarter meter in 

your home always use a new quar 
ter, as the edges not being worn, 
the quarter will hold the gas almost 
a third longer.

SCREEN DOOR PROTECTORS 
Nail a wooden bar across the 

back porch door a little below the 
:enter, where you would be likely 
to strike it carrying out a clothes 
basket or any large article.

BBTTISH GRAB OUB. OH
Senator King has demanded 

an Investigation of the oil sit 
uation in California.

The real situation is that 
British capitalists, back of 
whom is the British rgarern- 
ment, are secretly obtaining 
control of California's oil pro 
duction, under the disguise of 
American corporations which 
are American in name only. 
         «.________

PEIZE OFFERED FOE HAME
Mrs. Robert Shriner and 

Mrs. C. J. Rahm have offered 
a five pound box of candy to 
the person who furnishes them 
the best name for their new 
confectionery store in the Au 
ditorium Building, Torrance. 
They are to serve light lunches 
and have for sale high grade 
candies and ice cream. This 
place is exceedingly neat and 
up-to-date.

Names may be left either at 
the confectionery store, Tor 
rance, or the Lo/nlta Printing 
Co., Lomita. The contest will 
close November 1, so hurry and 
send In your name. You may 
win the box of candy.

GIVEN BY AMERICAN LEGION NO. 170 
TORRANCE POST
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PRIZES FOR BEST COSTUMES

NO DANCERS ALLOWED ON THE FLOOR NOT MASQUED BEFORE 10:00 P. M.

FINE MUSIC GOOD FLOOR SWELL TIME

Admission $1.00 per Couple. Extra Ladies, 50c. 
Tickets on Sale at Both Drug Stores

SARDINE SANDWICHES

Toast lightly thin slices of well- 
I trimmed bread. When cold spread 
] with tartare sauce, cover with skin 
ned and boned sardines, sprinkle 
with minced capers and cover with 
slices of the toast spread with 
creamed butter. Wrap separately 
in wax paper, then all. together In 
a damp cloth and strong paper.

PATCH PLASTERING 
Sifted coal ashes, wheat flour aud 

;anil. Two parts e-ch of the ashes 
and sand and one part of the flour. 
Mix with water. This makes an 
excellent mortar for patching holes 
where the plastering is broken. It 
becomes as hard as stone and can 
be put on by hand with very little 
trouble and expense.

When white kid gloves get soiled, 
i picture or a book Is finger mark- 
id, or white slippers have a little 
ioil on them, have a piece of art 
;um on hand. As a dry cleaner It 
Is indispenslble and only costs fif 
teen cents.

CHEESE CUTLETS

Scald 1 cup rich milic, add 3 tab- 
lespoonsful each of flour and corn- 
starch softened in half cup of cold 
milk and cook till it thickens. Add 
three-quarter cup grated cheese 
quarter teaspoon salt, half teaspoon 
each of paprika and mustard, 2 
tablespoonsful of butter and 2 
beaten egg yolks. Turn into a 
shallow pan about half inch thick. 
Set In refrigerator till very cold; 
then cut into cutlet or bar shape, 
roll In fine rolled toasted bread 
crumbs, then in slightly beaten egg 
and then In crumbs again and let 
cool again. Pry in deep fat When 
cold wrap each in waxed paper and 
pack In a box.  L. H. Lamed.

REGULATING and REPAIRING
PLAYER PIANO WORK

P. 0. Box 136
L. E MARKS LOMITA, CALIFORNIA

do our work and do it far fas 
ter and better than horse- 
driven vans. Besides, it's 
more humane. Horses should 
be used only for light haul 
ing. We pack, mark, move, 
ship, store and handle your 
goods in any way you desire. 
Our service is unsurpassed and 
our charges reasonable. Get 
our estimate.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.PHONE 53-w ' BRIGHTON BLOCK
TORRANCE , H. M. TOLSON

BAKED BEANS WITH REUStI 
'Bake .the beans In-a .snutil 

with a piece of scored salt pork in 
center. When cold cover with wax- 

paper, wrap in strong wrapping 
paper und place in the bottom of 
the picnic basket. Fill a small jolly 
jar on large-mouthed bottle with 
equal portions of tomato catsup and 
freshly grated horseradish. Add 1 
Ubleupoouful fur each of finely 
n I ace J green pepper and sweet red 

pepper or plmlento. Wrap the glass 
In a paper aud place In bunko!. Mix 
when ready to use. L 11. L.

j CAMPED BISCUITS 
j Three-quarters cup of some cereal 
I mixed with equal amount of flour, 
jone teaspoonful of augur, one tea- 
ispoenful of olive oil or shortening 
 no more mix In just enough wa 

iter to wet thoroughly, and* heat 
briskly until it Is almost crumbly. 

; Mold biscuits three Inchon across 
and a quarter of un inch thick, 
place la hot, groaned pun and bake 
bt'foro u hot Hrc. Should be close 

I grained and crisp .when thoroughly 
:baked.

When preparing eggs for a lunch 
stand tlium for a day, small «nd 
down, In u wire ruck and boll them 

jln the rack. In thin way the yolk 
i will bo lu the canter of egg.

Excursion Fare
from LOS ANGELES

to the 
AUTUMNAL GLORIES

       of        

MT. LOWE

7 - Day Limit Excursion Fare
Tickets on Sale by Agents Only

NEVER MORE BEAUTIFUL
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Pacific Electric Railway

CHEVROLET NEW MODEL-$6 25, Yo.b Factory
Tim ken Bearings; Spiral Qear Rear Axle; Thread Rubber Battery

MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROBERT BARR, 1221 PACIFIC, SAN PEDRO

Phone 142

TORRANCE GARAGE
ACCESSORIES GAS OILS

Open Evenings and Sundays TORRANCE   CAU


